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I 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
. ALUMNI! 
VOL. VII 
GAME, DANCE AND PLAY 
MAKE PERFECT WEEK END 
MANY VISITORS ON HILL 
GET IN TOUCH WITH YOUR LOCAL CLUB 
STORRS CONNECTICUT, TUESDAY MARCH 1, 1921 NO. 17 
MANY ALUMNI AND FRIENDS 
OF COLLEGE AT HEARING 
CASE OF COLLEGE HEARD 
AT STATE CAPITOL 
GRAND SNOW CARNIVAL I ALUMNI PUBLICITY COMM. 
IS HELD AT COlLEGE PRODUCING QUICK .RESULTS 
FACULTY AND STUDENTS NEWHAVENCLUBFORMING 
ENJOY WINTER SPORTS 
One Hundred and Fifty Couples ---
Attend Mid-Year Informal, Can't Run Farm Without C. A. Dance in Evening Ends Pleas-
ures of Washington's Birthday 
Hartford Aggie Club at Work to 
Counteract False Reports 
the Largest Dance Yet C. Graduates Says Judge 
Peasley 
One hundred and fifty coUiples, the 
largest number eve·r in attendance at 
one of the college dances were present 
at the Mid-ye'ar Informal, which was 
held in Havvlley Ann·ory, Frid1ay even-
ing. It was the general opini'On that 
the Peerless Orchestra of Willimantic 
under the leadership of Mi.llton K'atz, 
'23, was never in better form and tlhe 
e~cellen<!e OJ! the mmric wa-s comment-
ed upon at aU times. 
·It was a true holid'ay gathering for 
on the even.ing before the dlance the 
basketbla.H ~m defejalted the N~ 
York Std.e Teachers as a preamble 
to the hop. The armory W'·as appro-
pri'astely decked in blue and white a·s 
is the custom, but the orches'ttra in-
stead of playing froon the ceniter of 
the dance floor as has ailJWays been 
the C'ase at big dances played from the 
stage. Two moonH.ght n.umibers which 
were rendered durin~ the dance prov-
ed very pOiJ>ula·r, th'ough there was 
no gre'a·t rm~h to 'get in the moonli'ght' 
as was evidenced by the congestion 
in the corner fa.rbhe-st away from the 
moon 
Tlhe boxes were t astefully decor-
ated and several were decked in a new 
and n ovel manner. The Alpha Pihi box, 
witih a color scheme of black and 
whi,te was perhaps the pre~ie-st on 
the floor. The most novel box 
of all was t hat p repared by 
Phi E psilon P i, wit h a purple back-
ground prettily set off wi'th spot-
lights during the moonligh't numbe·r s. 
Here a nd t here a!bou't the box rollicked 
toy baloons of via r ious colors and 
siz.es, which made the box aJppear like 
a soa.p bu1l::fule paradise, with oriental 
atmosp(here. 
(Oont . on p'age 6 col. 4) 
"CAMPUS" TUESDAY 
It has been decided to puib-
lish the "Campus" on Tuesday 
in the future, in order to aUoJW 
bette-r utilization of the recess 
from classes over the week-end. 
In the future, it will not be 
necessary f or reporters to come 
to the "Campus" office to get 
assignments as they will be 
given out to each rep orter per-
sonally, either by the managing 
editor or one of the neJWs edi-
t ors. 
That the Cl::mtroversy as regard.s 
the Connecticut Agricultural CoUege 
has support on the college side was 
clearly evidenced a·t the h&~ring held 
before members of the ap'Pl"opri-ations 
committee of the legislla!t'ure in the 
hall of the hou·se of representatives, 
in the state capi•tol at Hartford l'ast 
Thursday. Bebween 300 and 350 
farmers, friends and alumni and fac-
ulty of the college were present be-
sides members 0of 1Jhe state board of 
finance and the legislature commit tee 
on agri·cu~lture. The heal'ling liasted 
the entire afternoon. 
The first speo81ker was Representa-
tive Stoddard, a trustee 0of the col -
lege, who int roduced the college a·p-
propriations bill before the legi-slalture. 
President C. L. Beach then explained 
the aim of an agricultural college, 
outlined the needs at C. A. C. and ex-
plained local conditbn.s. 
After citing general food c:mdition <.i 
in the state and the hi'gh import of 
food-stuffs into this state, Ex-Senator 
Huff of WaShington, S'Poke of the re -
cords of the fourteen C. A. C. alumni 
in Wash.ing.ton, eleven of whom a re 
adual prpducers and leaders, two are 
women, and are te·aching home econ-
omics and one is a g l'laduat e of tht! 
mec.hanical engineering coull'se and is 
f-o'llowing that profession. He an-
swered several " insinuat ing remark:1" 
and said that the State Grange wa s 
not ashamed Olf the Oollege, as ha:.l 
been alleged. 
Judge Fred M. Peasley orf C:heshil'e, 
W·hen a lar.ge part of the student 
!body was maro'Oned on the Hill over 
Washington's Birthday, because Sun-
day's storm rendered transportation 
exceedingly doubtf·ul , it loo•ked as if 
a rather gloomy ih'olidlay would be 
spent by aH coltt!erned. But ferti~e 
minds were busily at wol'lk to diss·i-
'pate any ennui whkh might be caused 
by 'the suspension of classes on Tues-
d·ay, and the result was a grand and 
gloriou·s winter carnival which rival-
ed in action anything ever seen at 
·M1ontreal or Quebec during the win-
ter month'S. 
Those who p1aJSse"d the bull~in boar'd 
Tue-sdlay mo·rning were confronted by 
a poster setting forth the pleasures 
in store for the unini ti.a·ted at 2 :80 
1p.m., rwhen tbe snow sports were 
scheduled to commence on the front 
campus~ The weather wa-s ideal and 
the snow just right to ma·ke into 
mi·ssiles. Snow-shoes, skees, sleds and 
toboggans were req.ui siti'oned, and a 
g :>odly crowd as•semlbled at the ap-
pointed hour. 
Stenogra.phers and faculty mingled 
with the students, and the co-eds were 
conspicuous by the.ir sensible attire 
of golf stocking~s and ar my breeches 
which were borrowed for tJhe occa-
si'On. 
The s.por.ts started prom'PtlY with 
a bomlbardment of the east d·oor of 
the Main Building and anyone who 
passed through had to run the gaun t-
let . Sledls and toboggans were brou ght 
in to use and were ke'Pt busy a ll thru 
the after noon. Half a dozen sc·outs 
laid down a barrage from the top of 
who is we ll knoiWD in p·oul'try circles the Main Buildi ng and f all ing bombs 
in th is state, and who has been a mem- C!aused a number of minor casualties 
her of the legisllat ure stated that he in the r anks. 
cou,Jd not run hi s f:arm without grad- T,he crowd ·soon tired of pelting a 
uates of Ag.gie. Alla n Lincoln of closed door and after a few p relimi-
Hartford s'aid that there was no rea- nary sk irmi'slhes, it started a free-for-
son to be ala rmed even if there was all snow fi ght. Anyone who had so 
dust on t he agri'cu l'turta~ books, such far es'Caped a pelting now received h is 
a condition sh owing conclusively that full share of attention and many a 
the instructors knew their joibs. victim found himself suddenly pre-
W illiam Forbu sh, '10, of Spr·ing- cipifuted backiward into a drift by h is 
fi·eld .spoke of the h i·gh esteem in which f riend of a moment before. Faculty 
this college was held outside of the and co-ed were not exempt, and Ki'P-
state. He said th·at the pTacticability ling's sta tement that "the female of 
of both the. stu~ents and faculty was the specie is more deadly than the 
the re'Putat!On of the college. male" wa· amply demonstrated when 
Much of the time w'as taken U'P in one of the fair fre shmen proceeded 
expl~ining conditions at the Oonege, to attack a particullarly active facu1ty 
Pr:s1dent Beach . answering queef/;ltion ~miber with such vigor as to nearly 
t'aised by those m attendan<!e. W.: ~r5.. ~~ r him with snow. 
(Cont. on page 3 co~) ::_-;- "~R ~9: ont. on page 6 col. 3) 
·' 1921 ~4 
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Th at the Alumni Committee ap-
pointed at the banque!t held by the 
C. A. C. Ohlh in Hartford Tecently 
i;; already intensely ac:tirve has been 
shown by method's already taken to 
cc,unter.act the adverse pu:blicity 
against the college. The first thing 
which CJame ou't was an att14a'Cotive 
little folder in which were cleiarlly set 
fiGrth "Foots W1hidh You Ought to 
Know About the ·Connecti·cut A·goricul-
tural College." T·he far-reaching ef-
fects of thi-s were shown a.t the hear-
ing before the Appropriation-s Com-
mittee on February 24, when many 
.ptople, roused to defend the college 
upon 'learn·ing the f!acts, attended to 
express their views. 
·Anoohe·r folder which hia·s been 
quiet ly passed 'OUt i·s one wthi~h pre-
sents for public inf ormation a~bout 
( 1Cont. on page 8 col. 1) 
THAT AWFUL 
JOURNALISM 
A~cording to the biennial re-
port of the college the eXJpense 
f or maintadning the tJWo !hour 
a week j-ournalism c-ourse taught 
by Mr. Walter Stemmlo·n8 l'as't 
year was forty cent's-infllated 
currency at tha t-said eX'{>ense 
being incu r red by the purchase 
of a r oll 'bo·ok. Forme-r j'Our-
nali sm courses were conducted 
even more cheaply. 
T his is t he r esult among some 
f our or fi ve alumni who took 
t he c·ourse. Lin CJ:> ln Crosby, '19, 
is a manag ing editor for the 
"Field ", a lead ing agricult ut1al 
orga n a nd Rollin Barrett, '18, 
was editor of the Farm Bureau 
"New1s," in H artford a u ri ng t he 
war. A't the recent helar ing be-
fore the legisllature in Hart-
ford, Ex-Senator Huff Olf Wash-
ington, said he regretted not 
gr,aduating from Aggie, and 
wi s'hed thalt he had tJaiken a 
course in journalism so that he 
w ould be able at this time t o 
successfully refute the perni-
•ious publicity which the col-
lege had received. He even 
wished that he had taken a 
course in oratory that he might 
better voice his disgu t at the 
entire mis-statement as regard 
tJhe college. 
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PAGE TWO 
Worcester Tech. 
Friday Night 
THE CONNECT I CUT CAMPUS 
SPORTS Clark College Saturday Night 
ALL UP FOR WORCESTER WEEK-END 
CONNECTICUT LOSE TO 
RIVAL RHODE ISLAND 
Professional Style and Cramped 
Quarter too Much for Aggie 
. ' 
In a poorly played game, nnect-
icut hoop tossers went down to d - I 
feat at th hand of Rhode Island 
NEW HAMPSHIRE CLAN IS FORCE TO 
BOW TO ACCIES IN OVERTIME CAME 
Nutmeg Boy Come up from Behind in Second Half and Tie 
Score at End of Period. New Hampshire Does not Score in 
Extra Time, and Aggies Win 33 to 30. First Licking N.H. 
Five has Ever Received from C. A. C. 
under the basket and s·cored. The 
State at Kingston with a c re of · 2~-l · · · ' I In a hard fought overtime battle 
T•he game w.as delayed because of ~·hi ch went mve minute extra, Con-t~e fl:lilur of the central board re- necti cut' quin tet trimmed Netw 
fere t o appear. After a half hour, H h. St t 'th f 33 
-·- • • • 1 amps· Ire a e WI a score o 
ran , a ll g d to be . up rmtendent t 30 Al th h th k . . 1 . ·Jug e game was mar -
of building:s at R. I. S., t ok the d ' th . 't f ·fi ht t th d 
. · e WI a SpiT! 0 g - 0- e-en , 
wh1 tie. It was a ma tter of only a d · lt d · h k t 
· . . ' an ~-e u e m ::J me roug wor , ye 
few minutes for the Aggie t reali ze 1 ' 1 th · h t t th . . . c ean p ay roUig ou pu e game 
that th Engin eer s were out for the · t 1 'k 1 1 B th t Nubm ers' 'al . nnecticut on a por_ man 11 .e , ~ve . o earns 
gg . p . · played a tight defensive game, broken 
seem d a little hemmed 10 a·t the start 1 'th f t· b h .+ . . . on y WI a· ew excep wns , y s o"s 
by th br v1ty f th gym tn all 1t f 1 d ' t d d'ffi It . . , n m. · n ~ 1 ances an 1 ou 
d1men ton . The player managed b 1 At · t 1 b th C · t . . · . ang e . 10 erv.a s o onnecicu 
shake thts off 10 rubout fiv:e mmutes, d N H h · t t h · 1 
nd bhe.r 'll on be an t h ow th an ·. ew amps tre go eir. Pays 
a P . g , · . working and short passe to their men 
Island r that If fast fl oor wonk stg- qnder the baskets. The game on the 
nifi d vi tory the Nutmegs. would stay wh•ole was tense but a .trifle slo.w. 
wit~ ~hem. The fil~~ t half nded 11 Alexander opened up by caging a 
to 11. foul. Baxter followed with a· basket. 
Aggies' offensive at this p·oint .became 
aggressive with the consequence tha't 
Gronwoldt contributed t;wo points and 
Baxter, .with a · back-breaker, two 
more. But;ler wa·s ai'ole to shoot a l ong 
on e after w.hich Connecticut covered 
him. New Hampshire called time and 
.sent· in Perry Ag:ain. Alexander. 
dro·pped a foul, ma·king the score 27 
---.27. Gronwol.dt jtUmped the .ba11 
from New Hampshire's ri~ht guard, 
~Upped under his gua"Dd and register-
ed another douible . counter. New 
Hampshire tied and took the lead by 
ane, but had •two fouls called . . Alex-
ander evened up but. mis-sed a chance 
' to cut the g-ame short. The halrf end-
ed 3o~so. Dean ub titmting for Baxt r, broke 
the ice in 1 the e~ nd with a double 
counter. This ~ncited Alexander to 
do the am , and .not sati fied, Dean 
dupli cated hi fi t;·S:t order. R;hode I -
land tightened l'!er . d fense a nd t ook 
the offensive with a resulting ba.tltle 
thalt ensued for albout e ight minutes. 
When the smoke had cleared aW\ay 
Daly wa fiilling Putnam' hoes and 
the Aggie !had lost the· lead. From 
there on bhe game br101ke :f:or the 
~ingstonians. The game· ended with 
Little Rhody well on the Upjper end 
New Hampshire t~en mi.ssed 'to m~ke In the next .five minutes Connecti'cut 
their taHy one. Right here New outplayed New Hampshire in all 
Hampshire began a pretty defen i·ve ways. Anderson was called :on the 
game, A1exander seemed to be the first jump, giving Alexander a chance 
first man pi·cked to be sm'othered. He to shoot a ,foul. •Grolliwoldt ,was called 
fo oled them .and shot a long one ;with- on : the next jump bu:t Perry missed 
out touching the hoop: Perry came hi chance to tie t:he score. Connect-
\'ilght back with , one from the · center icqt overthrew and . New Hampshire 
o.f the floor. The instant the 'b1all laft ste·wep over in returning the ball. 
hi hand he went down with a turned With Oonnecticut's ball out Alexan-
of the count. 
'Dhe play was rough from the be-
ginning with little a~enti'On to col-
legiate me'thods. Running with the 
ball, holding :and even a fi:sti'c en-
counter was countenanced by the offi-
cial. Naltur;ally the A·ggie·s, after 
playing in the skiHed comp·any of 
Springfield, CJial"k and Mass. Aggie, 
were lost in the pell mell scrimmage 
of the pro:f:es ional type of game. 
The summ:ary: 
Oonencticut 
BaXter, Dean 
Alexander 
Gronwoldt 
11f 
ltf 
c 
Rhod Island 
Hill 
Haslam 
Tribolet 
Putnam, Daly rg Chand1ler 
Lord l·g Dunn 
Fi ld goal : AI xander 3, Gron-
woldt 1, Dean 2, Hall 3 Ha• I•am 2, 
Triibolet 6. 
Fou•l Goal : AI xander 6, Ha lam 2, 
Tribol t 5. 
S or : Rhod I land 29, nn. 1 . 
R f ree, Crane. 
Ev ry 
c sary ir n m n, 
rail·road r rva'tion at one , if he 
is oing to WoTC t r with th te·am 
on March 4. If Aggi can b at Wor-
cester, , ihe'll be on the trail to fea1 
naitional fame, and the boy can do 
a wlhole lot better with a gang of 
huskies to cheer them on. 
ankle. 1Crai•g, his s·wbstitute, cut loose der shot a long ·pass to Baxter. Bax-
and added bwo more for Ne!W Hamp- ter missed his shot at the basket but 
shire. Alexander and Baxter each followed up and put a pretty one in 
retaHated with a !basket, making the from the 01ppotsite side. During the 
score 11- 10. Anderson, the big N. H. next scrimma·ge the 1whist1e ended the 
center •got going and dropped a ba1sket game. 
The summary: over ·his head. New Hampsliire's left 
forward, Butler, here d·emonstrated 
!Connecticut his speed and skill in drilbibling and 
Baxter 
New HaVtpshire 
rtf ·Perry, Cra~g 
shooting. Connecticut called time 
Alexander 
with their opponents leading 14- 12. Gromvoldt After the rest New Hampsh'ire got 
l'f Butler 
Anderson 
SherwOOd 
c 
Putnam 
under the Aggies defense with some 
Lord 
rg 
lg Fox 
clever passing and caged three !bas-
kets. 
The half ended Connecticut 12-
New Hampshire 20. 
Alexander started the ball rolling 
in t he second hdf, too, with a one 
handed shot. 1Connecticut began t'O 
make things hum. Putnam •got away 
from hi-s man, received a pretty pass 
KOONS DEFEATS STORRS 
In a cl ly conte tted battle fea-
tured by fa t footwork and little judg-
ment, th da hing Koon Hall quin-
t t put it ov r on the s'Ophisticated 
torr Hall agg r gation to the tune 
f 17- 15 la t aturday afternoon. 
. lthough Coach Swa'rtz, who refereed 
the gam stoutly mlainta.inin his 
n utrality, it i claimed by the deni-
zen of the Hall of F·ame (Storrs) 
that he certainly should visit an oc-
culist if he did not see the fast and 
furious f 'Ouling of the Koons Hall 
five. 
Field goals: Baxter 4, Alexander 
3, •Gronwoldt 3, Putnam 1, Perry 2, 
Butler 5, Anderson 2, .Cr'aig 3. 
F'Oul •goals: Alexander 1.1, Perry 4, 
Craig 2. 
·Final sco·re: Conn. 33- N. H. 30. 
Referee: Brennan; Scorer, Blevins; 
Times, Jaynes. 
The first half :was featured by 
brilliant piaying on both sides and 
ended with a score of 12-8 in :f1~vor 
of Storrs Hall. With the start orf 
th second half the game tightened. 
"Don" Lawson soon punctured the 
hoop for three additional points hut 
th agle eye ·of Brundage, the Koon's 
Hall forward, came to the rescue 
with the result that the score was soon 
evened. From then on neither side 
wa able to score until the last min-
ute of play when Mullane brought 
the audience to its feet with a sens-a-
tional &hot from the sidelines, placing 
Koon's Hall 'On the victor's chari~t. 
AGGIES TRIUMPH OVER 
NEW YORK TEACHERS 
Team Does -not- Play in Usual 
Good Form 
Despite ragged and loose playin1g 
on the part .of the Aggie quintet, the 
New York State Teachers' College 
team wa:s una•ble to uncork enou~h 
Uicks to haffie the home team and 
went ba·ck to Albany after a consid-
erable string of victories, with a 29 
to 20 defeat from the hand·s of the 
white and blue. Tihe team se'ldom 
showed· the fomn evidenced in other 
games on the home court and might 
have come to grief but for the splen-
did guarding of Lord and Putnam. 
B.axter took away honor.s on the floor, 
0a.gin'g' three sens'ati'Onal field coun.t-
ers from the corner .of the ,fl.oor. 
The ' ped'a·go-gues rather dismayed 
the Aggie rootel"s /by getting first 
1bl'ood, and the .Mbany cl'an had scor-
ed four points bef·ore the Aggies 
gauged the extreme length of lim!bs 
po·ssessed by the mem!ber.s of the vis-
iti!l'g team, and got 'their fireworks 
un~·er way. Alexanqer dropped in a 
foul anq later a field go'al, 'but not 
until Dean, playing_ at fol'!Ward, had 
found the basket .for a double counter. 
Then the lo:ad swung from . one te•a~ 
to the other. At the end of the first 
peri·od Aggie topped by two. points, 
the score :being 14 to 12. . 
ciose ':guarding was the feature of 
the second halrf, both pairs of gu·ar4s 
fol'lcing the opposing forward<S to re-
sort to long shdts. Lord did outstand-
ing work, and r~pe'atedly took the bali 
away from th<. r·angy New York for-
wards. The period was very ne•al'lly 
h:alf over before either team made a 
score. T·hen Cassav ant tied the score 
for the Empire State•rs. Shortly al-
ter the Tea·chers took the lead and t'he 
crowd became wild witli fear that th ·~ 
' vh~stle would bJ.o.w before the Aggies 
found the hoop. 
•Baxter then took the floor in pl1ace 
of Dean and had 1been in but a few 
seconds when he threw the :flans into 
a spas'm of joy, for w.hile one arm 
was hatnJpeTed by an opposing gulard, 
with hilS free arm he flipped one up 
over hi's head for two points. Tiwo 
more times before the game ended 
'he made sensational heaves from the 
corner of the fltoor for points. In 
the 1•aslt few moments the NutmeggeTis 
fcund themselves and played in form, 
this sudden e<omehaclt giving them a 
very crediita;bJ.e lead before the glame 
ended. The summa.ry: 
Connecticut New Yo:rk 
Dean, Baxter rf Cassavant 
Alexander lf J1ohnson 
Groruwoldt ·C Ha1Jhorne 
Putnam rg Polt 
Lord ilg Dobers 
Score-Aggies 29, Ne;w York 20; 
Goals from floor, Ale~ander 3, Bax-
ter 3, Gronwoldt 2, Dean, Putn'am, 
Johnson 3, Oass'avant 2, Hathorn; 
goals from foul, Alexander 6, Dean 
3, Cassavant 8. Referee, Dick Dillon. 
PAGE THREJ4~ 
LOUIS H. ARNOLD 
Insurance in All Forms 
810 Main Street 
Willimantic, Connecticut 
Telephone 840 
SPRINGFIELD "GYM" TEAM TO PERFORM HERE 
Our Specialty; Framing Pictures 
Moulding, Pictures, Frames 
Bring your picture troubles here 
Photo Frame·s 
The Willimanac Art Store 
58 Church St. 
Touring Cars and Limousines 
THE BLUE LINE TAXICAB 
COMPANY 
Day and "Night Service 
Phone 945 WILLIMANTIC 
CLEANING, PRESSING AND 
MENDING 
NEATLY AND CAREFULLY DONE 
THE TAILOR SHOP 
KEELER & MILL'S 
KOONS HALL 
BEST AMATEUR TEAM IN THE EAST 
THE WILLIMANTIC 
.LUMBER & COAL COMPANY BLACKGUARDS AGAIN TO 1 SUCCESS OF PLAY DUE 
Established 1862 AMUSE COMMUNITY · LARGELY TO WORK 
OF COACH FARRELL 
Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement and Manufacturing Much Merriment 
When the final curtain went down Builders' Supplies for Middle of March in "1Seven Keys to Ba~dpa'te," the 
Although no definite date has been fourth D~amatic Club produclion un-
decided on, it i.g probaJble that the der the direction of Michael J. Farrel 
17 Church St., Willimantic, Ct. debut of the Blackguards for the yeat was over. The former ones were "A 
1921 will be made on the 18th o.f Prince in Buckskins,, "S'top Thief," 
M•arch. Director N. E. VanBuren, and "Nearly Married." T·he succes3 
and Manager F. W. Hawley are hard Jf the plays and they hav~ in all cases 
at work on plans for the best min- been a decided 1suecess, h :u, bc>t>n due 
Telephone Connection 
WILLIMANTIC TRUST CO. 
strel in the history of the org-aniza- ! '1 no sma!l r,art to the abiFty and 
Willimantic, Conn. tion. The 'Show will in aU probability w·:>rk of Co.a:ch FarreU 
be run along the same lines as those His wide experience as a student 
of last year except that it will be a and later in high class productions 
On Monday evening, Marc'h 4bh, 
what is proba~bly the best assemblage 
of amateur gymnasts in the East win 
perform in .Hawley Armory. This 
team is recruited from the student 
body of the Springfield Y. M. C. A. 
College, which has quite a reputati·on 
in this field of endeavor. The Phy-
sical ·Director h'as been trying for 
quite a while to bring thits team to 
C. A. ·C., but until the present time 
no satisifa.ctory arrange~ents cou1d 
be made. 
A bwo hour program including clUb 
swinging, gymnastic dancing, silver 
wand drill, tumbling. work on the !par-
alle1 bars, hiogh bars, rings, side h'orse, 
l'ong h :>rse and network will be gi·ven. 
little shorter and will contain all .&.he has •given him a firm touch and a 11 "Giant Swings" and "Fly'aiWay.s'~ on 
pep and vim that a chorus of 25 real qui•ck dramatic i·nterp<retation whic:1 GENERAL BANKING ance. The entire program will rep-
live dar·k>ies and four a·gile enthrall- goes fiar to make him a highly prizetl the rings will f e>ature the perform-
ing endmen are capable of produein.g. directo-r. Added to this, hi!:! cheerful resent the high~st type of am:ateur 
"Luke" Mahmey of 4th section personality and a1bili'ty to make work. 
"A Bank for All the People" fame win hold down the inteT'locu- fr"iends with his casts has endeared 
tor's chair and will do his best to in- him 't::l alB Aggie students of thespian Thi s ·is the first gym. te·am from 
1. . . outside to peuform here in seiVeroal ter>pret the wails and groans of his pr<>e l·V1t1es. 
side pal1tner for the edi'fication of the ICO'ach Farrell has not limited his ye>ars and Coach Guyer conSiiders it E. H. SPRING 
Pianos, Players, Benches, Stools, 
Covers, Polish and Player Rolla 
For Sale 
audience. On the endts excitement endeavors to the Dramatic Club but fortunate to be alble to book a per-
h 1 · . ..:~ """1 t• · formance o·f this type. will be provided by "Huck" Van Bu- i as a so spent cons1uera1L' e 1me m 
.69 Church St. At The Vogue Shop 
Telephone 33·8-12 (1Cont. from page 1 col. 2) 
"The Small Store with Sm·al·l Prices" 
ren, "J'oe Portu·gee" Ricketts, "Scipio ! directing Glee ClUib and Bladkguard 
Afllicanus" Sneidman and "Rastu'S" minstrel peTformances. His success 
Lau1bscher. With this quartet Qf with these organizations ha·s been as 
funny\bone ti'cklers in action the audi- great as with the Dramatic Clulb. he replied to Representative Dunham 
· ence should .be cautioned to wattch not tMr. Farrell' s first appearance on of W eatihersfield who asked the cost 
H. W. STANDISH 
JEWELRY OF QUALITY 
Special order work and repairing 
KODAKS AND SUPPLIES 
more than two men at a time for it the stage was with Thomas S. Shey 
will be i.mposs•ilble, according to Miss Company, producers of "Dr. Jekyl 
Carney, the resident nurse, to treat and Mr. Hyde." From this he went 
more than twelve cases of laughing to playing boy parts with Jerry Grady 
spa•sms at the infirmary at once. • in "The C:> untry Boy." Then for two 
725 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. The heart strings will be reached years he studied music with Miss M. 
-- BUY THE BEST --
GOLD SEAL RUBBERS 
Sole Agents 
THE UNION SHOE CO. 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN 
MEECH & STODDARD, INC. 
MILLERS SINCE 1871 
MIDDLETOWN, - CONN. 
through solos ·of hi~h merit rendered E. Lamy of Providence and then spent 
by "Phil" Dean and "Don" Bassett, six year~ on the vaudeville stage. 
both of the e men being capaJble of Following this he studied for mvo 
bringing tears to the eyes of the and a half years with M~dam Backus 
cruelest of co-eds. Additional solo- Behr o:f NeiW York. 
ists will probably be selected in the Since leaving the stage he has 
near future. Quartettes, violin and coached amateur productions in Cape 
banjo solos will add their :bit to the Cod, Rhode Isla nd and Connecticut, 
harmony of the program. Special,ty besides presenting numerous con-
act are already under way. certs in these various places. Dur-
lt is not certain as yet whether a ing the WoTld War he was enli st ed 
minstrel will be given off the Hill in the United States Army at Camp 
Wnde operauftea.ctua modh~rnh mixing plant thi s season or not, although Manager Devens and had the distincti<>n of be-
& man re 1g grade Dairy, . Pig and Poultry Ba,.lanced Rations or HaJWley has rece1ved several very at- ing the only man in his regiment hav-
W'ill mix to your ~al formula..' 1 tractive offers. ing a wife and three children at home. 
of the present jour.nali sm course, that 
forty cents was the total expend~ture, 
the listeners were greatly amused. 
Representative Keith of Putnam stat-
ed that there was dissati•s:flac'tion 
among the farmers because the win-
ter short courses had been dis~ontin­
ued. 
As is the custom, re·gistr'ation of 
those legi slators in favor of the bill 
was made. Representative F. S. 
Chapman of Old Say;brook w'as the 
first one among many who registered 
in favor of the institution. Repre-
sentative Arthur F. Green, '99 of 
Middletown al so registered favora!bly. 
Other s peakers were Dr. E. H. 
J enkins and H . J. Baker. Three wo-
men out of the 75 present spoke. Rep-
r esentative ogers of New London con-
ducted the hearing. 
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FROM THE EDITOR' DESK 
It' time to begin thinking of Con-
nec'ti,cut Day again as spring will soon 
be here and we will w.ant to ha e our 
campus match the joy and beauty of 
the season. We need a new grand-
stand, too, and OonnectiiCut Day 
would be a wondel'lful time f:or tJhe 
stud nts and fa ullty to co-orpera,te and 
build it. There are lots of oonsbruc-
tive jobs with a tendency toward im-
proving our college home which might 
be don on that day. 
The " ampu aims to note tJhe 
good work of the sitlent pl,odding ones, 
who do not have the whole college 
community to witness their service 
to the institution. Never Was more 
credi.t due managers than that due 
Franklin Hawley and Rdph Wooster 
who worked ce'a el ss1y on the scenery 
and effects UJsed in "Seven Keys to 
Baldpa-te." Muoh of thei'l' work had 
to be done at the time the rest of us 
were enjoying the week-end festivi-
ties, too, f.or which they should be 
doUJbly thanked. 
1Speaking of workers, we want tD 
thank those mem'bers of the legisl'a-
ture who spoke a good word for Aggie 
at the recent hearing in Hartford, 
.and all those friends ()£ the institution 
wh10 were presenlt. We might a.1so 
add that tJhe !present emergency is 
sh()Wing us who our "fair weather" 
friend are among the alumni, and 
al,so those who are with us and will-
ing to work wh n things look blue. 
Don't forget to fol~ow the team to 
Wore ster on Friday, :f.or the Aggies 
will perhaps be one of the f w out-
fits to t p Worcester T ch., th 
challl(p of New England. It's a 
double bill in the "City of Pro51perity" 
for Clark will try to wi1pe out the 
bealting she received at Storrs on Sa't-
urd.ay ni·g'ht. It's a helluva good 
te'am, boys and girls, so let's go up 
there if we possiMy can, and give 'em 
a regular Connecticut when they need 
it. 
· .: .. 
TEE CONNECTICGT CAMPUS 
Tt's satisfying t o see that the alum-
ni i·n the vicinity 00: New Haven are 
g~tting something started. Let's hope 
it' not one of these bursts orf enthu-
siasm which comes with a crisis and 
endures longer than the crisis. 
COMMENCEMENT WEEK 
When we do things at Connecticut 
there is little doubt tha.t we usually 
ehter into what we are doing enthusi-
astically- that is, when we gert start-
ed. And therein lies a considerable 
error in many of o.ur activi:ties. In 
those ye·ars when Hi·gh School Day 
was an ,l\lnnua1 custom, there w'as little 
planning done until the very eve of 
that holiday. Then it was "stand ou't 
fr o.m under boys" fo·r a whi~e, with 
a great a.mount of hustling a1bout at 
the la'St minute. These hi,gh school 
day were very satisfactory affai.rs, 
too, whkh is to be wondered at. 
A•t gradru.ati·on this June we are cel-
eibra ting the fo-rtieth &nniversary of 
the eollege and are vaguely feeling, 
each one of us, that is should be the 
biggest cele'brlartion ever &trempted. 
How seri·ously the rnattter h'a been 
cons,idered lby the fa~ulty aiS far as 
plan are concerned is hard to learn, 
alllthough Dr. Sinnott w'as a fortun·at.~ 
choice f.or chairman. Here is a case 
foT team play. W1hat is :to be done 
should 1be welil undel'stood both by 
the faculty, undergroduate com-
mittees, and the al·umni, and the 
plans should be d-ecided upon alm'ost 
immediately. 
Let's thing a,bout a few attradions 
for that :week. Should we have a 
pageant or a hisltorical outdooT play 
emblodying the life and trad'itions of 
the college? It seems as if this might 
be ap1preC'iated an:d rememlbered, but 
quick action is nece· sary. Could tr.~ 
almo 't foligotlten Rladdliffe Hicks de-
cJ.aanaltion and orations be revived 
and made a fe'a•ture of commE-nce-
ment? As far as the alumni activities 
a're conce.rned there ought to be a 
number of class reu~'i'ons and plenty 
af cl'as tunt pr,ograms. To proper-
ly organize the reunions of all a!umni 
cl,asse which should reunite at this 
time is a ma.ssive work for somebody 
and th time from ndW until <nm-
mencemen:t would not be too Ions- for 
this work 
R<OIW about the alUJmni a sociation 
business meeting usually helld on the 
afternloon of camrnencemen't day, said 
meeting be·ing edged in be~een an 
'alumni l:>anquet and a b.asell)aU game, 
giv.ing just long enough f:or a great 
albundance of talking, land ending just 
;~:2~}g;:~£~~f~ :f~i.~~ rsAFE·rv··v·A'LVE · i 
or.ation exercises. Now's the asppoint- ~ ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
ed time to "get oult fr.om under." T th Ed't 
o e 1 or: 
HILLDRING'S VIEWS 
I 
Articles frequently appear in this 
column entitled "po~itene:ss," and 
touching the conduct of students ·at 
assembly, Wednesday morning. The 
There are many ()£ the college com- I ·istuTbance ctause'd by the men has, 
munity who still cherish the memory for the las1t montlh been practi:cally 
of Jahn HiHdri.ng, '18, who was one 
1 
'·nil" but a small aot o1f d·iscou,rtesy 
Olf the most active of Aggie men.' In on ~he art of some of our "co-eds" 
undergraduate days he was editor- chanced to coane under by observ.a.tion 
in-chief of the "Nutmeg" as well as Wednesd·ay morning. 
the "Campus"; wa1s football ffilanager N{)lthing a-nnoys a speaker as much 
and a Gamma Chi Epsilon man. The as an audience which disregards him 
f :nloowing letter demonstrates coniClu- uttel,ly and of late it seems to be the 
sively thlat his college spirit has not vague among the girls to utilize the 
yet materially ll!bated: Wednesd'ay assembly hour as an op-
St. Louis, Mo., Fe'bruary 17, 1921. portunity to answer the morning's 
To the Editor of the Oampus: ma·il or to add an inch or two to that 
I wish to ta.ke issue with "MOTt'' 
Piel'lpont on the matter of Ag.gie's ed-
uca·tional a.nd athletic excellen'ce and 
progressi;veness. As re~'rds the edu-
cationa·l fe:atures of C. A. C., any fair 
minded person can see a phenomenal 
curricul'ar expansion during the past 
ten years and a rapid~y rising stan-
dard of i·nstruction arrd s·cholastic re-
new sweater. 
I wonder, girlls, wouldn'·t it helip the 
speaker a lot if you let these li'ttle 
things go until the next hour, and at 
least give him the politeness of your 
attention.-Spectator. 
quirrements for that period. If the SIXTEEN NEW STUDENTS 
Trustees and the Faculty had been no ENROLL THIS SEMESTER 
more loyal ·to "Old Ag.gie~• and no 
more zewlous to build it up than hav·e Four are Former Connecticut 
been the people of the State a·nd their Students Returning 
representllltives at Hartf·ord, then in-
stead of the credittwble, mO'dern Agri-
cultural College, whiiCh Gonnec.ticut 
has today, we should stil hlaiVe at 
S'torrs a "Farm School for Boys." 
When I fi.Tst went to A1ggie, athle-
tics were in much the same epndltion 
tha•t they were during "Mort't" time. 
We won all our games. We !beat 
Windham High and Munson Academy 
and others of equally high estate. T'o-
day we are playing Boston, Wes,leyan, 
Brown, T.dnity, Rhod<e lsl•and ann 
other 'l"eal fOTmidalble rivals. That it 
pro,fi,ts A'g'gie more and that it re-
dounds more to her credi:t, to be beat-
en by any one of these than to secure 
a dozen viiCtories over Winldlham, are 
indisputable trulths. You are in bhe 
Big L~wgue, Aggie! Stay there! Win 
if you can, and if you ean't, rest as-
sured that a majOTiity of your alumni 
are giving you credit :for fi1ghiting a 
plucky Ulp-hill scrwp and for making 
headtw~ay with it. 
. ]'.rom an alumnus that's with you 
and for you for what y.ou are doing 
and trying to do, and for wha:t you 
have done to put C. A. C. on the mlap. 
Sixteen new students h&ve register-
ed for College coul'lses this semester, 
a'Ccording to the records in the Sec-
retary's office. Forur o·f these are 
Freshmen students in A·griculture, 
bwo are Juni:ors in Agricu'lture, seven 
are &pedal students and the Science, 
M.e'C,hlanica,;l E,nlgineering and HOme 
Economics courses ha,ve e'ach 'Claimed 
one new Freshman. 
The Agricul·ture students are: An-
drew Shenlker, ex-'21, of W.alHngford, 
and Frank V. Williams, ex-'20, of 
Buckland in the Junior class: Timo-
thy F. Cronin of Woreester, Donald 
F. deOtte, ex-'23, of Norrfolik, Va., 
Howard K. Uph'am of Waber1bury and 
Rolbert B. Webber of Hartford in the 
Freshm'an C<lass. 
·Micb:ael Baccaf of ·Brookilyn, N. Y., 
Miss Fred'a R. Bienstock of Hartford, 
Mrs. Edith Boyer.s of Stor!s, Peroy 
Cooksley of Hartford, Miss SteHa M. 
Dean of Storrs, IJouis W. F•l,ynn of 
Warehouse Point, and Benjamin H . 
Gordon of Hartford are registered &s 
Specila} students. 
J. H. HDLLDRllNG. 
oon enough to prevent much of any-
thing being done. With all the prob-
lems which the colJege is now facing, • 
a real busine s meeting of the alumni 
would prove helpful in finding reme-
dies. Als it is now each alumni bus·i-
ne s meeting at commencement ac-
comp1i he nothing, and the hopefuls, 
who have well} night lost hope now, 
are beginning to think nothing ever 
will be done. Several alumni have 
expre sed the opinion that the alumni 
should hav-e a real meeting with a 
program of business known in ad-
Viance of the meeting, and no ball 
games or feeds to interruipt the bbsi-
ness. 
Connecti.ICut's got a baske;tball team 
that we can well be proud orf, for 
that it i·s one of New England's best 
i no idQe boa•st. In the last week, 
Ma sachusetts and New Hamps·hire 
h·ave fallen before the Nutmeg clan, 
the former being an easy victim. The 
"Granite Staters" and the Whi·te and 
Blue arre very evenly ma'tched, which 
bdngs them both UIJ> in the Spring-
field class, for the latter team only 
defeated New Hampshire ,by one coun-
ter and beat Connecticut in an over-
'Charles R. Georfrion of Wmiam-
sett i·s ta·k.ing the Stcience Cour.se, Al-
fred E. L. Presti of Bos.ton, Mass., 
has entered the Mechanical Engin-
eering De.partment and Mary 0. Min-
er, 'ex-23, of Lakeville, has returned 
to take up her Home E·conomi.cs 
course. 
Baxter certainly is the "corner 
kid" fOT it's very seldom that he 
misses from the corner aillgles. It 
looks as if Alexander was getting 
baseball fe;ver, quite early, :f.or his one 
hand shooting in the New Hampshire 
game bewildered the visitors and e;ven 
mystified some of the home h'oo'ters. 
Aggie has a niiCe pair of f.omvards for 
futu:re times. Let's do the fomie'th comlmen'Ce- time period. 
"SEVEN KEYS TO BALD-
PATE" ENTIRE SUCCESS 
Biggest Audience Sees Best 
Production 
Even George M. Cohen himself 
would have been agreeably SU!1>rised 
had he been on hand to witness the 
present'ation crf his comedy "Seven 
Keys to Baldpate" by the Dr.am'atic 
ClUlb in Hawley Amnory las't ,satur-
day evening. With a record bTeaking 
bouse in front and a S'Pe'ci·ally con-
structed stage setting behind them, a 
cast of fourteen charr'ac'ters headed by 
Everett D. Dow and Katherine Potter 
kep.t the audience in suspen e and 
laughter for over two hours. "Seven 
Keys to Haltdpate" pictures the arrival 
of a run dow.n no·velist seeking seclu-
sion and inspiration at "Baldrpate 
Inn," his frientd"s summer hom~, 
whe're he bas wagered to oomplette a 
story of Baldpate in twentty..,f'Our 
bours, on a old and wint ry nig.hlt. He 
i3 met by the CJare!taker who rel!ates 
wierd stories of past experiences at 
Balrl1pate, including the hiding of mur-
derers seeking escape, ank:i similaT ex-
periences. 
Using the story of the carelta.ker as 
the basis of his plot, he buHd!s up a 
story in whi1ch Bruld1p,ate i.s supposed 
t o be the rendemous f:or a crowd of 
crooked po-liticians and their heelers, 
oonne.cte·d with the city of Reuton. The 
trials of the street r.ailway in securing 
a fTanc'hise illegalily through the ef-
f{)rts and influence of the Mayor CYf 
Reuton and the subsequen't unmasking 
of the scheme through the timE>ly aT-
'rirval of the author and Mary Norton, 
reporting his wager for a paper 
whi1cih is fi.1ghtting the city administra-
tion, proves veTy interesting and ofren 
amusin gto the audience . . 
Evere'tt D. Dcrnr, in the role of Ma-
gee the novelist, lived up fully to the 
reputation he has o-aiped throuj!h i1is 
many a1p:peariances in Drallllati-c Club 
produotions an'd held his audience at 
.an times. K1ay P 10'tte<r in the role of 
M·ary Norton, a newspaper rep rter, 
pr.oved very alble and n1dt onlv 1\fagee 
bu't the entiTe audience was oapltiV'ated 
by her charming manner. 
1George Hillldring, as Peters the 
Hennd:t, proved a verry formida1.~1e 
looking chlaracter and was wen re~ 
ce'ived by the audience. Frederick C. 
M'aier, as the Mayor of Reuton, show-
ed his stentorian voice to full advanf:-
a•ge and gave a.n excellent interpreta-
r 
I 
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Do This-
Give your dairy feed the PROFIT-OVER-FEED test. 
Weigh your feed. Weigh lour milk. At the end of a 
month, subtract the cost o the month's feed from the 
month's income from the milk. Put this figure* down 
where you can refer to it in thirty days. 
Then ask your dealer for BUFFALO CORN GLUTEN FEED, 
the protein feed that makes milk. Mix up yourself, at home, 2 
parts of BUFFALO CORN GLUTEN FEED, with 1 part of wheat 
bran or mill feed, and 1 part of ground ·oats. You can mix up a 
ton in a half-hour- and few jobs will pay you better. Feed this 
mixture liberally. Keep the daily feed and milk records for 
another month, as before. Then subtract the cost of the month's 
feed from the month's returns from the milk. Check this 
margin-of-profit figure* with the other one. 
It probably won't take a whole month to convince you that it 
pay$ to feed BUFFALO CORN GLUTEN ~EED. 
Write us for literature yivt'nu ma:ture for jeedinn 
B u•' F ALO CORN GLUTEN FEED. /. f 1J01Lr dealer cannot 
BUPPlll you, teU us who and where he is. Wri te to 
Cot•n Products Refining Co. 
New York Chicago 
tion of the suave politician. Philip PRESSING AND CLEANING 
Dean as mand the tool of the street 
A Complete Stock of 
VICTROLAS, RECORDS, PIANOS 
At All Times 
MARY ANNA SODA SHOP 
AND TEA ROOM C'ar interests als'o ran true to form 
and received his share of the Laurels. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
The entire pLay showed to advantage C. J. AUSTIN 
'the sterling characteT of the work 
of Ooaeh MiCihael J. Fam-ell and the Room 7 Storrs 
earnest endeavors of the entire cast 
throughout the past month of rehear-
sals. Th stage setting made by 
Frank Hawley and Ralp~ Wooster 
added materially to the effecltiveness 
of the presentation. 
CHARACTERS 
In order of appeaTance 
El'ija'h Quimlby ..... El Selden Olark 
Caretaker of Baldpate Inn 
Mrs. Qui:mlby ....... Ha W:atterbury 
Tihe caretaker's wife 
-----
(.OOnt. on page 8 col. 1) 
SHROPSHIRE SHEEP -
Berkshire Swine 
Shorthorn and 
Hereford Cattle 
Percheron Horses 
THE CONNECTICUT 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
Farm Dep•~ent 
UNITED TALKING MACHINE 
COMPANY 
666 Main St. Willimantic, Ct. 
Telephone 240 
J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY 
Furniture, Carpet, Stovea, 
Crockery, Wall Paper 
Curtains, Beddinc, Etc. 
Willimantic, Conn. 
.Furni·ture 705-3 Und.ertakinc 705-2 
We Carry Shoes in Widtb and Si-. 
to Fit the Feet 
All Good Makes and Quatity 
BRICK &: SULLIVAN 
738 Main St., 
Main and Union Street. 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN 
Your W anti in the 
JEWELRY LINE 
will receive prompt ~Oil at 
J. c. TRAcrs 
688 Main St., WiUima.ntie, Cona. 
HAIR CUTTING 
E.S.PATTERSON 
BAJS·EMENT-8TORR·S BALL 
'PAGE SIX 
pRINTING 
GANE& SON 
18 Church St., Willimantic, Ct. 
Printers of THE CAMPUS 
Official 
Photographer 
"The Nutmeg" 
1920 
"T' 
THE DINNEEN 
STUDIO 
THB CONN.CTICUT CAMPUS 
"MEET YOU AT THE SPOON" "BILL" ALLEN, '16, WILL GO 
The Place Where All Good TO NEW JERSEY SERVICE 
Fellows Go ___ _ 
You know where it is 
You've been there before 
Open Day and Night 
NEW YORK LUNCH 
7 Railroad Street 
GEORGE C. MOON 
OPTOM.ETRI.ST AND 
OP'DIOIAN 
728 Ma·in Street, WilHman~c, Ccmn. 
COLLEGE BARBER 
BASEMENT KOON·S 
Good Suits Made to Order 
FOR COLLEGE MEN 
Pressing, Dyeing, Cleaning 
and Repairing 
I. ROSEN 
WiiUmantic, Conn. 
When in Need of Sporting Goods Try 
The Jordan Hardware Company 
They Carry a Complete Line 
C. A. C. Extension Poultryman 
Enters Extension at Rutgers 
W. H . Allen, '16, assistant Exten-
sion Poultryman fQr the coHege, has 
accepted a position a:s Extensi•on 
Poultryman for the State of New Jer-
sey and will leave for his neiW posi-
tion on A•pril 1. Mr. Allen entered 
the Extension Service in his present 
cwpacity on January 1, 1920, and has 
done excellent work both at the col-
lege and afield in investigation work 
and ·Poultry Club work as assistant 
to P .rOif. R. E. Jones. 
He gradua.ted with a B.:S. degree 
after s'pecializing at the Connecticut 
Agricultural College in P:oul•try. Im-
mediately after graduating he went 
in ftOr poultry wovk and made good 
to such an extent that the Extension 
Serv·ice offered him a responsilble po-
sition. His wor•k in this cap'aiCity a.t-
tract..ed such fa'V·or.a1ble attention that 
the New Jersey ser·vice took notice 
and offered him the pla:ce of Exten-
sion Pou1trym•an with increased Sial-
ary. Mr. Allen'·s knowledge of hi•s 
line of work h'as c·arried him weU up 
the ladder and it i~ the opinion Olf 
tho.se with whom he has .worked that 
he h1as a popular and prosperoU's fu-
ture ahead. 
(1Cont. fron page 1 c'ol 4) 
Tel. 163-4 65 ·Church Street 664 Main st. Willimantic, Conn. 
Meanwhile volunteers had thrown 
wp a fort and ibrea.stwork at the foot 
of the sl·ope, and mounting a flag on 
the para·pet, the defenders chaHenged 
~anyone to remove it. With a shout 
the ea•ger crow'd rUJSihd to diO ba'ttle, 
and a·fter a few monents of snowy 
!Wal'1fare the fla•g was wreslted from 
its standard and carr·ied triumph~ant­
ly up the hill. A re'scue party was 
immediately organized and the grid-
ir.on scrimmla!ges of l'ast :f.all were 
merely pink te1a parties w!hen com-
IPared to the scra1p which fQ11'owed. 
GroJllwoldt wa·s finally extri'ca ted from 
tthe botto-m ·of the hea.p with the fla·g 
safely tucked into his swe·ater and 
the aJsslaulting party was detcl·are'd the 
winner. 
BUY NOW 
7 
704and 
$1.40 
Sizes 
GEORGE S. ELLIOTT 
INSURANCE 
Jordan Building 
Willimantic, Connecticut 
THE REX RESTAURANT 
696 Main Street 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Shoes that we dare to 
Recommend 
W. L. Dougles, Regal and 
Crossets for Ladies and Gents 
W. H. POTTER 
Compliments of 
THE J. F. CARR COMPANY 
Men's Clothiers 
7 44 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
BLANCHETTE AND GILMAN 
44 Church Street 
BREAD CAKE AND PASTRY 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
The crowd now turned to coasting 
and everything from dishpans ·to dis-
c'arded trays from the Dining Han, 
were brought into service. When six 
co-eds safely navigated the tolboggan 
slide, leaving their two m'ale pa,s:Sen-
•ger half-way down the slope, the 
official photogra'Pher was on hand to 
record the feat. 
By four-thirty the crowd had 
dwindled somewhat, but the more ad-
venturous spi rits continued their 
port until reminded that dinner w'as 
a thing of long ago. Tired, wet and 
hungry, the crowd tro01ped off to the 
dormitorie , presently to emerge in 
more pre entable attire, and ready 
t do justice to a hearty up.per. 
To wind up the day' pro,gl"am, the 
oll ge Orche tra held a dance in the 
Armory from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m., and 
about for ty couples were in attend-
ance. Thirteen dance , including a 
Paul J one , wre enjoyed. 
R. O.T. C. NOTES 
This unit of the R. 0. T. C. will 
be inspected by an officer from head-
quarters sometime during the first 
ten days in Ma11ch and possibly dur-
ing the first week 
The follo·wing names have been ap-
pro·ved by the President as non-com-
missioned officers in the batltalion: 
For Ser-geants: Wienstien, Ashman, 
Patterson, Bemont, L. H. Murplhy, 
Emigh, Rowl•and, Juralowitz and 
Dossin. For Corporals: Tucker, 
Beardsley, McKee, Flynn, Mullane, 
Roblbins, Standish, Gunther, Di1ckens, 
Revely R:olberts, Bock, Miles, B;ry'ant. 
Hilldring, Bartm'an, M. Katz, E. J. 
Smith, Mettelli, R. Mo,ses and Conins. 
The annual summer encampment o.f 
the R. 0. T. C. will be held bhis year 
at Plattsburg Ba.rr.a;cks, New York 
Pl•attsburg i's a town o.f aJbout 10,000 
population and is situated directl'Y 
on Lake Champlain. 
This encampment has usually been 
'held att Oam'P Devens for this. col'!p 
area. The present plan1s include the 
First, Second and Third corp ar~as, 
maJking a camp of a!bout two or three 
thousand. 
It wiU extend over a period of six 
weeks fro mthe middle oo June to the 
end of Aug.u•st. Tihe government pays 
the COOit of ttian!llportaition t'o and from 
these encampments at the rate of five 
cents a mile and in addition will pay 
the student at the rate of a dolla·r a 
day over an~ above rations and 
cldthes w.hich are furnished by the 
government. 
Athletics and entertainments are to 
be featured a.s much as the miH.&ry 
ang1le. The handling of fire arms, 
shooting, swimm'i.n1g, etc., will form 
a part o·f the training. 
A corps of expert in·strucltors wi11 
be detaHed by the War Department 
to take ciharge of and look afte·r the 
wellfare of all at the camp. 
Besides be.ing a wondemul recrea-
tion for all students it is a means Of 
becoming acquainted .with people from 
all New England and as far sou'tfu as 
Virginia, for th·at is tile extent of the 
First, Second and Third corps areaiS. 
All interested in attending shouh:l 
see Captain Boyers on or beifore Alpril 
29. 
According to reports, Rhode Island 
is still stron1g for their superinte-nd-
ent oo building,s as a basketball re-
feree. It's news to us, that a ball is 
dead .a:ftelr a doulblle foul. ,s•ome 
scrimmage was the Rhode Island 
game. 
(Con't. from page 1 col. 1) 
The violin playing of Milton Katz 
attracted mU'ch atten'ti·on during the 
course of the evening as the li<ttle 
"Blackguard" star seemed to h'ave an 
unendin1g SU'Pply of pep, part Qrf which 
he pas'Sed on to his companions in 
the orchestra. 
Tihe committee in charge was made 
up entirely of memlbers of the junior 
clas.s. Banjarrnin H. Bro•w, '21, w.as 
chainman , assisted by Phili'P Dean 
and Ral1ph Wooster. No:rrman Van 
Buren was i.n charge of the decorat-
ing committee and was assisted by 
Franldin Hawley and Robert Keeler. 
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COLLEGE ASSEMBLY IS AD- BRAVE HEROES OF C. A. C. 
DRESSED BY DR. DEN- OPEN ROAD TO WILLY 
LINGER 
Spirted Talk on George Wash-
ington Deeply Impresses 
Audience 
Risk Lives in Order to Restore 
Connection with Civilization 
and are Rewarded with Ban-
quet. 
Slee.p not when others speak," an The first real storm of the season 
excerpt :from the cop;vib'ook of George g-ripped Storrs in a !blanket of snow 
Washington, which Doctor Denlinger, ~arly last Sunday ~orning. Start-
Professor of English and History mg at a~bout two-bhuty, the storm 
quoted to an attentive audience i~ , ra·ge~ wi'th un~ated inte~sity until 
the course of a Washington Day ad- · late m the evemng rw'hen 1t departed 
dress delivered at Colle·ge Assembly leaving eig'hteen to twenty-four in-
F ebruary 23 certainly was not mean; ches of snoiW on the level, while dri\fts 
for .such an' occasion a's that FelW caused ,by a brisk wind, atta~ned a 
audiences ·have given a · S'Peak~r more de•pth of from four to six fee't. 
attenti·on or have been more impress- Traffic everywhere wa.s delrayed and 
. ed ·than th~· ·one . whi.ch Do~tor Den- the old reliaJble garage bus which lef t 
linge~ :.·.held . syeHbo~nd . for ' almost an the coUege Sunday afternoon was un-
h our. With his. flow of o~atory punc- able to return, spending the night in 
tuated often with timely and crisp WiHimantic. 
Early Monday morning M·r. Wa.l-w.itticisms, he produced an effect on 
his audience that will not soon be ker · decided to make an attemp't to 
fol"'gotten. · break •open the road to 'the metropolis 
Dr. Denlinger's speech was in part that communicati·on might be restor-
ed with the outer world. Volunteer ~s follo~s: t "Geot;,g·e JVashington . was 
one of our grea~est men, ; ahd great 
lllen are ge.n~pal9i:' . no~. ,unde'Mltood· hy 
their ontempor·aries."' ' The aneasur& 
~f a smali ma,n · ca~· be taken within 
twenty yejlt:s :~ft~.r: ~i·s d~'ath, but a 
truly great man , c~~not be rig'htly 
appraised in less ~tha.n a . century or 
t.'wo. It ·c.an be. tr.uir . sai? of Wasth-
ington that 'He rec¢ived something, 
he made .it 'l!l·or~ .. and. he p~ssed it on.' 
to man the snow shovels were called 
for by 11 Dutch" Maier 'and the follo~­
ing n01bly offered· to 'risk their young 
lives for the cause of humanity: Mc-
Kee, Brow, Ha:wl·ey, Bamford, Katz, 
'Dunhlilm, Grace Nelson, KaJplan and 
Sc·hnirer. At ten..:nfteen, amidslt the 
ch~ers and tear's of ithe as·sembled 
students, they de-parted in , a high 
powered car with Mr. Walker at the 
'helm. . 
· "Wa·s'h~ngton ' had the Ame~ican 
iclea of se.lf_-discipline and the str'ength Huge drifts whic1h :bl'ooked the roa'd 
of character which fitted him for his· were ·. quickly. overwhelmed by ·; tfue 
difficult task as President. During snow-shovel · wa,tch and frequently 
the !Revolution the American cau•se the shovels }:>ecame so hot that the 
snow melted before it could be cast depended .·alrrnost entirely Uipon h~'S 
efforts al')..d it was hy his dtauntless 
eourage. ~hat the army •Wia·s maintained 
and it was by his strategy that the 
. British : wer~ clie:ckmated and finally 
d·efe·a ted . . ,.. _, 
"America tis offerin·g each one of us 
this opportunity which W•ashington 
had for service, and we should strive 
to return to her more than Slhe has 
given us. It is the hope of .the world 
that America will not fail her, but 
wiJ.l plan some constructive system 
of government by which the world 
will be bettered in the future." 
TRY TO ARRANGE GAME 
WITH HARVARD QUINTET 
Team will not Play Rhode Island 
Again this Season. May Drop 
Her From Next Schedule 
It was de•fini'tely decided at a meet-
ing of the athletic cound1l Friday that 
de pilte the de·sire of the maj•ority of 
th e students for a return game with 
Rhode Isl1and, and for which Rhode 
Island asked arrangement, thalt the 
Aggie team would not pl:ay the King-
st fl ians in bli!sketball again this sea-
son. It is proibabJ.e too, that the ath-
let' c council will consider drO!plping 
Rhode Island f rom the basketball 
· schedule for a few seasons, as only 
twice in six years have the offici~ls 
been of the standard promised before 
th Ag.gie-"R•hody" game,g at King-
aside. ·The dr~fts encountered were 
worst between the college and Spring 
HiH. At the J.atter place a car w'as 
diswvered iby the waT!chful eye·s of 
Bamf.ord buried to the doors. Tlhe 
snow flew fast and soon the ma.Cihine 
was reseued from its snowy hed. From 
here on p.rogress wa<S more rap~d and 
as the chimes of "Willy" rang out 
twel;ve-forty-iive, our heroes roUed 
down the snow covered boulevard's of 
the hig city. 
As their rerw'ard the worn out work-
ers were treated to a full course din-
ner ·at the "Biltmore" by Mr. W1dker. 
Tired but ha'PPY they arrived on the 
Hill late in the afternoon and at last 
reports, ;were busily engrossed in 
making up the C'lasses whicth they 
were so unfol"ltunate as to miss. 
ston. 
Sentiment was strong for a return 
game due to the defe'at of the Aggies 
at Kingston two weeks ago, but as 
the athtletic council has permitted the 
manager to arnange two more games 
as extra attracti,ons, the team voted 
not to play Rhode I sland but to sched-
ule games if possible with two big 
college outfi'ts. E;ve·ry attempt will be 
made to arrange a game with Har-
' "ard and the second extra game will 
be with some equaNy well known quin-
tet. T•he West Virginia varsity will 
be north soon, and Manager Earle 
Blevins is going to make a big try to 
have them exhilbit their wares to the 
Storrs f<>'lk·s. 
Curran & Flynn 
Druggists 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
STORRS GARAGE 
Telephone 599-4 . 
OUR'BUS 
Leave Storrs: 
8:115 A.M., 1:45 and 5:30P.M . 
Leave Willimantic: 
9:45A.M., 3:415 and 6:30P.M. 
SUNDAY 
Leave Storrs 3:15, W.illimantic 4:10. 
' REP AIRS AND : SUPPLIES 
AUTOS FOR HIRE-Day or Night 
HARTFORD· ·DYE WORKS 
~8 'chureh .St. WillimanJtic, Conn. 
Phone 135 
CLEANiiNG AND DYEING 
OF ALL KINDS 
Send Garments by Pareel Post 
WE PAY ONE WAY! 
Work Guaranteed Quiek Shipment 
BERT C.HALLOCK 
ICE CREAM 
Wholesale and Retail 
High Grade Confectionery 
LUNCHEONETTE 
Quality, Neatness and Cheerful 
Service 
Phone 233-13 7 49 Main Street 
THE TUBRIDY-WELDON CO. 
Ladies' and Misses' 
Ready -to-W ear Shop 
750 Main St., Willimantic, · CoDD. 
THE WILSON DRUG CO. 
Wholesale and Retail Dru~ 
Eastern Connecticut's 
Leading Drug Store 
723 Main St., Willimantic:, . Cou. 
HILLHOUSE & TAYLOR 
Millwork and 
Lumber 
Phone ,161 
Willimantic, Conn. 
The Co~necticut 
Agricultural 
College 
STORRS, CONNECTICUT 
FOUR YEAR COURSE in Agriculture, designed to train 
young men as Scientific Farmers, Teachers, and Agri-
cultural Experts. Entrance requirements, four-year 
high school course. . B. S. degree. 
TWO-YEAR COURSE in the School of Agriculture, for those 
who have not the preparation, time, funds, or inclina-
tion to take the four-year course. Open to those who 
have completed the work of the common school. 
FOUR YEAR COURSE in Mechanical Engineering. Four 
years of high school work required for entrance. B. S. 
degree. 
FOUR-YEAR COURSE in Home Economics. Open to 
young women who are high school graduates. B. S. 
degree. 
SHORT WINTER COURSES in Agriculture. 
Recent appropriations have provided additions to ldnda, 
buildings and equipment valued at $950,000. Expenses 
low. No tuition charge to residents of Connecticut. 
Military instructor. A catalog will be sent upon request. 
CHARLES LEWIS BEACH, President. 
----~ ~~~---~-----~---------~-------
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PRINCETON PRIZE DEBATE 
RECALLS HONOR WON BY 
DR. DENLINGER THERE . 
"J. McCrowley Landis, a senior at 
Princeton College, won the '1776 
W·ashington's Birtthday Prize Debate' 
on February 22nd. He is a relaticve 
of Judge Kenesbrow M. Landi's, and 
the hi·ghest honor man in the Uni-
ver,sity. The 1776 Prize Debate is 
the highest oratol."lical honor obtain-
able in Prince!ton."--'N. Y. Times. 
This is a class debate, ·and it i.s of 
interest to note that Dr. Denlinger 
:won tJhis honor while a Junior at 
Princeton in 1893. Dr. Denlinger 
w·as elected to represent hi·s clas'S and 
he suceessfully de'ba·ted the question 
of the Annexation CYf Canada. 
(Cont. from page 5 col. 1) 
WiHi1am H. M1a·gee .. Everett D. Dow 
The novelist 
John B}la.nd . .. ..... Phiqip F. Dean 
The millionaiTe ~s too.l 
·Mary Nol'lton ..... Katherine Potter 
T.he netWsp!aper reporter 
Mm. Rhodes ... . ... . .. Viol'a EriC'Son 
'I'he C'harnning widtOIW 
Petel'ls .. . ...... George V. Hilldring 
'!The Hermit orf Baldpate 
Mryra Th'OTnlh.iiD. . . ... .. . Jean Smith 
T.he BiackrrnaileT 
Lou Max .. .. . 1Marcus A. McCarron 
Tthe Mtayor's m~n "Frid'ay" 
Jim 0al"lg'an .. . . Frederick C. Maier 
Tlhe crooked M•ayor of Reulton 
Tihomlas Hayden ... Harold A. Ste~k 
Pres. oo R. and :E: RaHroad 
Jiggs Kennedy, Theodo.re F. Gardner 
Policeman . ....... ·Robert E. Keeler 
Hal Bentley . ....... Pau11 F. Steere 
Owner of Baldpate 
('Cont. from page 1 col. 4) 
thirty "Things which Connecticut Ag-
ricu1tul"lal Co'llege is Doing." T'his 
shows decisively the way in which the 
college is a factor for good all over 
the state and elSetWhere. The com-
rni~ c·onsists of L. F. HaTVey of 
Mt. Carmel, G. H. Hollister IQI{ Hart-
(ord, J. B. Thwing of NeiW Haven, C. 
R. Brock oo New Haven, C. H. Sa:v-
age of Storrs and D. J. Miner oi 
Bll'i'Stol. 
A meeting of the committee and 
alumni around th vicini ty of Ne,w 
Haven wa h ld on F e<bruary 19 a s 
a primJary t ep toward o~anization. 
'.Dhe oommitte is now t rying to lo-
cate tJh add~ se of all alumni a-
round the city of N w Haven with the 
ide•a of r aching alol who have no't yet 
been fully in! ormed aJbout the state 
of affiai•r s and possibly t o have a 
meeting ra nd banquet oon similar to 
t h one h ld in Ha rtford. 
harle 
mon y 
given. 
Gro11fWIOld't ma t hav grown ince 
th fir t N w H amp ·hire crap thi 
sea on. It wa ldom that the elon g-
ated And r on go,t th tap this la t 
tim . "B i.U" i winding up hi ba -
ketball care r in a blaze of g lOTy. 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
COLLEGE TAILOR 
Preuinc, Cleaning and Repairing 
Satiafaction Guaranteed 
S.KOSTOLEFSKY 
BASEMENT - KOONS 
DANCE PROGRAMS 
Leather, Celluloid, Cardboard, Wood 
and Metal 
College Novelties and Favor• 
~ fN 60ST0/9,.MA$S. AND WINONA, MIN,._ LIONELE FAULKNER 
Box 15 ANDOVER, CT .. 
For Sale by Cartier, the Druggist 
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES 
Dance 
Frocks 
OF ALL 
Description 
For Sale by 
The 
J. B. Fullerton 
Co. 
Willimantic, 
Conn. 
Patronize Our 
Advertisers 
ALL KINDS OF REPAIRING 
NEATLY DONE 
V. MAESTRANGELO 
Main Road Storrs 
- YOUR PORTRAIT -
should pOssess your individual 
eharaeteristiea 
GERRY PORTRAITS DO THIS 
Make an appointment early 
THE WINDHAM NATIONAL 
BANK 
Willimantic, Cona. 
Capital $100,000 
Surplus $200,000 
THE WHITMORE STORE 
804 Main St. 
Staple and Fancy 
Dry Goods 
Of the Better Class 
RESTAURANT SMOKES 
THE WOOD 
Union Street, Willimantic 
OUR MOTTO: 
To J'ive OUT cuatomena the Vflf'Y bel* 
sooda and to make the prices aa lcnr 
aa ia consilltent with good qualitJ .. 
H.V.BEEBE 
Storrs, Conn. 
-SPALDIN 
Athletic 
Equipment 
For Every 
Indoor 
And 
Outdoor 
Sport 
Catal....,o on r .. u .. t 
A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
126 NaSB&u St., N. Y. City 
The Maverick 
Laundry 
Get YOUR Duds in OUR Sucla 
"Send it to the Laundry" 
MEN'S SHOES 
For Dress and Work 
We have the best of shoes at 
satisfactory prices 
When you come to Willimantic, 
drop in and see 
BOWLING 
M. CHASEN 
BILLIARDS 24 Union Street 
QUALITY WILL ALWAYS BE FIRST CONSIDERATION 
WITH US. NEXT, TO SEE HOW LOW WE CAN PRICE 
IT. BUT QUALITY FIRST, ALWAYS. 
FALL AND WINTER SUITS AND OVERCOATS, IN 
CHOICE FABRICS AND A VARIETY OF PATTERNS. 
YOU WILL FIND WHAT YOU WANT HERE. 
THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY 
Willimantic, Conn. 
